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The extracts we have given in our miscellanea from a preli-
minary report in regard to Lake Mistassini will serve to intro-
duce the fuller discoveries of the exploring party, which will
probably be given to the public in a few weeks. Recent Que-
bec despatches say that the expedition has been heard from
and that the survey of the lake and the geographical inspection
of its surroundings will probably be completed in August. The
explorers have little doubt that the lake is as large as Lake On-
tario. The surrounding country promises great mineral wealth,
though believed to be practically valueless for agricultural pur-
poses.

A great experiment is about being tried in New York. The
Legislature of the State has at last granted a charter to a cort-
pany which proposes to place a tunnel under Broadway Arcade
to hold all the pipe and wire service of the city, and also to
form a means of subterranean travel. It is quite possible that
in this way an end may some day come to the perpetual tearing
up of pavements and digging of ditches in the streets of great
cities.

No 22.

EDITORIAL

The World...

'Whc *choot.
A subscriber urges with some force that it seems scarcely

fair to print the competitive arithmetic papers in advance of
the award being made, as later competitors might select from
the earlier papers, and so gain a decided advantage. In reply
we may say, that this can scarcely be done, as the papers are
all endorsed with the date of their reception, and the exami-
ners would he pretty sure to detect any such tactics in the later
papers. It was stated, when the prizes were announced, that
the papers might be published as received. Several corre-poin-
dents have kindly pointed out errors in the published solutions
of some of the questions. As before observed we have no
right to revise the papers, but it will, of course, be the duty of
the committee of award to take account of such errors.

The death of Victor Hugo is a great event in French politics
as well as in literature. As an original and intensely realistic
writer he has had few equals. He founded a school of fiction
which was eminently his own. As a political writer it bas
been truthfully said that he was largely instrumental in creating
in France the seitiment upon which the Republic rests. With
his death one of the world's great literary lights has gone out.
He died at a good old age having seen Paris celebrate with
great enthusiasmî his eighty-third birthday.

Hard must be the task of the Canadian who wishes to keep
his mind informed aud unbiassed in regard to public affairs in
the Dominion, and who bas to depend for his information
upon any one of the party newspapers. The practice of giving
only one side of a debate seems to be carried to a greater ex-
treme than ever this session. The Parliamentary reports of
either of the great dailies give no adequate idea of what is said
by speakers on the opposite side. Grant that the speeches
omitted are of no weight or force, their publication would but
add to the effect of the able and vigorous efforts which are
thought worthy of reproduction. What a pity that one of the
great organs would not try the experiment of reporting both
sides with equal fulness, just for the novelty of the thing.

The announcement that the Anglo-Russian dispute is prac-
tically settled by Russia's acceptance of England's counter-
proposals is a great triumph for the Gladstone Ministry, and a
matter for congratulation to all lovers of peace the world over.
A war between these two great powers would have moved back
the hands on the dial plate of civilization by hlf a century.
The moral courage displayed by Gladstone in resisting the ter-
rible pressure which has for weeks past threatened to crush him
and his cabinet, is worthy of all praise. The grand old Chris-
tian statesman will be able now, it nay be hoped, to lay down
the great burden of the premiership with honor, and enjoy
duriig his few remaining days the well earned rest for which he
no doubt longs.
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Much has been said and written of late on the alleged pre- affair wiill ead to the reforn of hoary abuses in this and other
valence of color-blindness. A correspondent of the Pall.tlfall schools, and ameliorate the condition of mainy. of the poor lads
Gaze/e, is right, we have little doubt, in attributing a very large who have the misfortune to be the younger boys of such insti-
proportion of the cases of so-called color.blindness t6 simple. tutions'.
ignorance. He refrs to the fact that the defect is rarely found
in female candidates. Why is this, if not because the peculiari- The London, (Eng,) Sctool Guardtan, deploring the ten-
ties of ladies' attire and their attention to hQuse decoration,
etc., give them a training in distinguishing colors, which the
members of the other sex do not. as i. r ale, receive. The cor-
respondent's suggestion tha1t instruction in colors and their
namies ought to forn a distinct item in the curriculum of ele-
mentary schools, is well vorth considering. Such a study
would have an Ssthetic as well as practical value.

Ve are glad to learn that, by invitation of the Grimsby Park
Association, the Philadelphia National School of Elocution
and Oratory has decided to conduct its summrner termi upon the
Grimsby Park grouids. The increased attention which is now
being directed to the study of the literature of our own mother
tongue is one of the nost ser.sible and hopeful educational re-
forms of the day. Knowledge and appreciation of standard
English authors vill shordly become, as it should be, one of
the chief tests of a good education. Good reading îs beynnd
controversy, the " open sesame " to all literature. It should
be the object of every teachers' ambition and indefatigable
effort to become a good reader. The school of which Dr.
Edward Brooks is president, stands, we believe, deservediy
high. The course outlined in the advertisement on another
page is comprehensive. We hope that the emerprise may prove
a success, and be the means of giving a lasting impetus to good
reading, in every sense of that ambiguous phrase, in Ontario.

"The fupction of the teacher is that of an eternal moral
force, always in operation to excite, maintain and direct the
mental action of the pupils,-to encourage and sympathize
with their efforts, never to supersede them." This miaxim of
Jacotot contains the fundamental principles of all good teach-
ing. The fluent talker is not necessarily the stimulating
teacher, often the opposite. To give information, to lecture,
however :learly and ably, is not the first or chiet work'of the
teacher. It cannot be too often or too strongly insisted upon
that the true measure of teaching power is the amount of
thinking, of real brain work done by the student. It is quite
as easy to help the child too much as too little. Possibly more
harm is done in the former way than in the latter. Only as, and
in so far as, the learner is making discoveries forhimîself, bis
mind doing its own independent work, is the process of educa-
tion gong on.

Vigorous action is being taken in reference to the death of
a boy at King's College School, London, by the cruel treat-
ment received at the bands of the larger boys. Sir William
Harcourt, the Home Secretary, bas placed the matter in the
hands of the public prosecutor. In announcing the fact to
Parliament, Sir William spoke in ternis of great indignation,
and said that he had given instructions to obtain evidence and,
if possible, a conviction of the culprits. No doubt the sad

porary defeat in the London School Board of a motion to es-
tablish, as an èxperiment, two Day Industrial Schcols in the
neighborhood of the Docks, remarks thar, notwithstanding all
objections, practical success is an answer to all opposing theo-
ries, and that "in many 'parts of the country, Day Industrial
Schools have been the moral sa. ng of the people arid have
quite vindicated themselves," and adds that, under the adverse
decision, "the moral recovery of some hundreds of children
awaits a more convenient season."

We give this week the first of a number of papers on drawing.
These are being prepared for THE JOURNAL by competent
authors, with special reference to the approaching examina-
tions. ln view of the neamness of those examinations we have
thought a few sets of such papers would be more helpful to a
large number of our readers than the initial numbers of a con.
tinuous sers, which could no, progress far enough in the few
ntervening w(.ks to be of great service to those going up for

first examinations. After the midsummer examinations we
shall have the whole subject treated progressively by com.
petent wrîters. The papers presented in this and subsequent
issues will speak for themselves. The fact that the author of
the one given in the present issue, is a graduate of the Ktnsing-
ton (Er.g.) Art School, as well as a successful Canadian
teacher, affords a double guarantee that the papers will be of
the right sort. We intend for some time to come to pay
especial attention to this subject, and our first aim will be to
have it treated in an artistic, yet thoroughly practical, mranner.

" How shall I spend my vacation?" is no doubt just now a
practica: question with a good many teachers. We allude to it,
not because we have any genéral recommendation to make.
We have no summer school scheme to promote, no self.interest
of any kind to serve. We would that every teacher might go
from home for a few weeks, visiting the large cities and centres
of interest within reach, making the acquaintance of other
educationists,studying new objects and methcds, enjoying beau-
tiful and historic scenes, and mingling with men of different
pursuits and modes of thought. In a word we wish the holi-
days could be made by each a season of rest, recreation, travel
and self-improvement. Each would then go back to bis work

with renewed life and enlarged vision, and the schools would
respond to ti- new impulses imparted. Every teacher who is

worthy of the profession ought to be able to doýthis. It would

pay the parents and other supporters of schools to enable them
to do it. We look for a good time coming,--though yet we fear
far in the dim future-when every one will feel that he can
aff d to do it.

As might have been anticipated the proposal of the English
National Union of Elementary Teachtrs to sucure direct repre-
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sentation in Parliament, is foutd beset with practical difficul- own hands, cmanicipat these readings from the fetters of
tics, some of which the ScAoo/ Guardian forcibly points out. In departmental routine, and, reiying upon the ample resources of
the first place there is the difliculty of gettinig constituencies to their own complex individuility, form their own reading circles
return their candidates. Thea their relrescatatives, once and mark out their own courses? Those courses vill be al
elected, would bu no Ionger teachers but only ex-teachers. the butter for not being tou sttictly pîatessional. A Iturous

Again as no mani can servc two ma.ters, the representative admixture of general literatur2 af a high class wili make it more
-elected would be in a very awkward position. Will he be the stimulating and more broadening. Nor s it at ail desirable
servant of the constituency which renirns him or of the Union that ai Leachers throughout the province oi Ontario even
which supports him ? Worst difficulty or all, as the member- should rfad the same course? On the contrary, bath the pro-
:shi of the Union is made up of Liberah and Conservatives, fession and the country will bu the better for a variety. If any
shail the candidates bu Liberal or Conservative? Upor this number of teachers hem hall a dozen, orless, tohaf à hundred,
Todk the movement will probably split. roa .t. onilooker it cai consult togther, agrue upon threc montbs' reading, and
would certainly secm as if the Union might influence legisla. make arrangement fur regular interchange af thought and wark
tion, much more hopefully fron without Parliament, than from cither at stated meetings or by systematized correspondence,
within. Its power which is happily becomg considerable, we verture ta say butter results will beained than-are pos-
may effect more by being brought to bear through a number of sible irom any authorized routine? The benefit te be gained
representatives, than if the duty of representing advanced will be proportioned fot ta the amaunt or quality of the
views were left to rest upon the shoulders o. one or two matter read, nor even tathe tboroughness with which the ideas
specially chosen inembers. ai cclebrated educators are lcarned, but rather ta the amount

of individual thought and application secured. For this there

There is no accountinig for taste in logic ary more than i is nathing like the friction ai mmd with mmd, the free inter-
dress or decoration. Mest educationists wili join with the change af opinion and criticism.
London [Eng.] Schoolnas/er in deprecating the cruelty and METHODS 0F TEACHING.
cowardioe ai such mibuclyiiagt in the Pubfi Schtols as led ta
the dcath ai the poor lad at King's Callege, but few wvill be A writer in the New England Journal th Ed uaion asks bis
able ta sec the force of the argument whicl that Jovrnal quotes readers whether it bas ever accurred t the n in ooking
~vith approval from The Qun, and -which regards "lthis lament- .through some oi the new primary and oral arithmetics that the
:able occurrence as in gret part due ta the maudlin and raw- author was airaid the children might have something ta do

ish sentimentality of the age," the sentinentality, viz: whic-1 The question suggests a fault which, it seems ta us, besets
« is apposed te the inflictiun ai corporal punishnent" "At a many tu the socalled new methods as well as new boks.

.good Public Schoo," argues the Qzaeen, Ilwhere the master ias It is thedanger which threatens the kindergarten. In reading
-the authority ai a parent delergated ta hn, and can inflict cor- the lQuincy Methods, excellent as its lessons are in many
poral piunisbminL if bie secs fit ta de se, such an act afi yr-tnnY respects, and full èf huipfut hints as taý the best rnans ai
as the killing. ofa boy by the eIder scholars would fot sccur getting at the csild msd, the query perpetually rcurs, can
es the bullies wauldfdread the sound flogging they would re- there really bu living cildren ai four or five yars i age and
ceivc for cvery act ai tyranny practiscd by them. Il"This is upwards, who require tao have every obstacle in their pathway

surcly applying the principle ai sinUla sirniiibus ic logic with a so finly pulverized, and al their mental pabulum s wondrully
,vengeance. It reminds us ai the anecdote we have somewhpre diuted? No doubt there are suc chldren and as long as tbr
r ad in which a father is represented as repraving bis son in methods in question are strictly adapted to the mental state
erms of awful profanity for swearing. The argument is surely and neds ai the- lttle anes, uLhy ae truly admitable. Tbe

on te lcus no la'end. prncile.great danger is that- many teachers may, through errar- in judg-

ment, go on pulverizing and diluting ta the-injury fi thé hild
PROFESSIONAL READING. whose brain craves heartier food and the more vigorous exercise

ncessary for bealthful growth.
We-notice that.at ane or twa of the, Teachers Associations It must neer beu forgatten that the intellect ao the chid, no

esolutions have -been passed favouring the proosalto have a less than its imbs, must be strengthened by extion, and that
*course ai praiessional reading prcscribed by the Minister ai the balthy child delights just as mc h in the vigorous use of
Education, as a kind of post-graduate course for ofembers of theanc as ai the other. We aIl know how theaverage child
che profession. This desire for further inprvement l laudable- enjys the most vigrous gymnastic feats ofwhicb it is capable,
N one, with a spark ai the truc teacher's spirit in him, wil at thuvariaus stages be gravýth. Nothing is mare contrary ta
'wish ta Ilrest and bu thanktul," iwhcn once bue has secured-his its nature, or more repugnant te, its impulses, than ta, bu helped,
.certificate and a tolerable situation. But is there not a more ta de that hicb it can de for itsels, or ta bu restràied by
excellent way f progress? Cannot a large body ai inteligent, leading strings when it would gambol and tumble at its wn
educated men and wornen d butter than mullaw a uniorm, sweetwill. It is the gambolling and tumbling, nt the helping
nsntonous, cut-and-dried course, madeready for them-by the hand or theleading string which strcngthens banc and muscle.

Educaton Department? W t tao e d the matter into their And the healthfl child is iormud ta tike just as much pleasure
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in mental as in physical feats. Its iind, no less than its body,
delights in doing hard things..

The principle we wish to reach is this, and we ennunciate it
confidently. The more and the harder tings a pupil can be
led to find ont and do for himselt, the more rapid will be his
progress and the greater his joy in study. Every truc teacher
will know' hov to recognize the kindly eye and the flushed
cheek which tell of mental effort and coniscious triumîplh, and
will deliglit in calling then forth. 'lie truc aim of educational
reforn is not to make the patlway too level, or the grade too
easy for the foot of the little learners, but to sec to it that the
exercises are such as to bring not mnerely iemory, but reason,
refiection, judgment, imagination, and every faculty into vigor-
ous and successful play.

$ptciail 43ticIt6,

TEACHER'S LANDMARKS.

1. Lead the pupils to discover what in the present lesson is now,
to distinguish hetween the matter of this lesson and the mattor of
the last une. The passage from the known to the unknown is na.
tural to the mind ; knowlcdge grows from knowledge. Hcre
empliasis should be laid on the importance of fiinishing the lessons
day by day, if possible. Experienced teachers kuow h<,w sluvgishly
the majority of pupils work on matter that they have worked over
before. Threshing old mtraw is never ineresting. Hence the aim
should be to imake overy lesson successful, to have as fewr failures as
possible, and to keep the edge of curiosity sharp. One conquest
prepares the way for another :onquest; and few things are more
valuable to the student than die habit of success. Ai excellent
scholar of miy acquaintance partially failed as a teacher from mnak-
ing hie lessoms too long, the result being that the sane matter was
often undcr study for twot or threc days. Let the lesson be such
that it can be finished, aud then let thoroughness in preparationa be
insisted on.

3. Successful primary instruction is stronglyrealistic. The teacher
shouild cause the pupil to undestand that material things are be.
hind ail laniguage relating to material thinge. Formual object
lessons are far ]ces important than objective teaching. Only too
often school arithmetic is mierely a .nanipulation of figures back of
which nothing is seen. Attention should bo paid to teacinag
children adequate ideas of distance. How high is the sehool bouse ?
What are the dinmenions of the school roon ? How large are the
school grounds ? How far is it fron one fannliar object to another
(say fron one street to another) ? When he has formed an adequate
idea of a half mile or a mile, the pupil can the botter judge of the
width of a river or the heiglt of a miounitain. Such efforts as-these
stimulate the imagination, furnish a ready means of associating
ideas, and fix facts in the mind. The pupil should not. bo laft to
think that the M3ssissippi River is a streak of bhack ink on a shet
of white paper. However, it must not bo forgotten that the tinie
cones wlien, relatively, illustration must recede towards the back-
ground. There is abstract as ieil as concrete thought ; there are
concepts as well as percepts, gencral as well as particular ideas.
At the proper time the pupil muet bo put in the way of demater-
ializing or îunsensing thngs. An mtelligenat echool b"y, well taught
in book ways, expremed a desire to go tu the boundary betwecn
Pennsylivania and 3Maryland. Asked what le snupposed the bound-
ary ie, lie answered-" A rope 1"

4. Teach the pupil to look carefually it the meaning oi language;
that is, challenge him with constant questions as to yorda used in
definitions, rules, descriptions, and exatuples. An examuple in
larithinetic is Put before the pupil ; beforo lie begins to "l cipher"
let hnnlook searchingly through the examnplto hm inake sure that ho
understands all tho elemuents that it conitains. Tenc hiMn to lay
hold of the key words to ai sentonco-to seize the salient ideas of a
paragraph.

I cannot resist the impressior that teachers as a class fail to ap-
preciate the extent to which the instruction of school children is in
words meorely. Words arc nenorized, and thon handled as thougli
they were facts, things, thoughts. It is both inatructive and
amusinig td call a clhss of children out into discussion, andto listen
tu their arguments. I shall here record, ais literally as I can, two
discussions in which I have borne a part. The first is ,rith a ch1ss
of boys that bave just passed a very satisfactory cral examination
n the history of the United States, incluaing the Eamancipatir

Proclamation of Presidont Lincoln.
l What is slavery ?" I Thora isn't any now." " Isn't therostill

slavery in somne countries ?" Yes, sir." " Thon you mean thit
slavery doesn't now exist in the United Str.tes " "l Yes, sir."
"There was once slavery in the United States then ?" "Yes, sir."

"Where " '"In the South." " Weil, what was slavery wlhen we
had it ?" The universal silence that follows this question leads i uo
to change the abstract for the concrete form. " Weil, thon, what
is a slave V' 1 " A negro." " A negro ! were ail negroces slaves-
the iegroes in the North?" " No, sir." " Thon it is not a gond
ahnswer to say a slave is a negro,-is it ?" IVe must try again.
"What is a slave ?" " A slave lias a master whom he bas to mind."
"Yes; and so a boy lias a father whom lie has to iand,-hasn't
he ?" l Yes, sir." " Then what is the difference between a slave
and a boy ?" " A slave ias to work very'hard." "And sone boys
have to work very liard : is that the difference-thîe slave lias tu
work lharder than flac boy V" " A slave, if lie does wrong, gets
whipped." " And so bcys sometimies get whipped ; what is the
difference then Y" "If the slave does wrong he gets a terrible
whipping; but a boy only gets cut onace or twice." " Are you all
satisied withî this answer " Silence sees; to show that the clas
cannot tlhrow more lighat on the question. So I change mîy tactics
again. "l Canu a master sell his slave 1" "l Yes, sir." " Ca a
father sel] his boy 7" "No, sir." "Thien is not thish ie differc4µce
-a slave is property, a thing, or chattel, tiat can be bought and
sold, while a boy is not " "lYes, sir." This dialogue shows huw
pupils of considerable intelligence, ableo ru -cite memoriter good
essons in tie history of the United States, can go on hearing and

using such words as "' slavery " with n1o just idea of what they
mean.

The second discussion is excited by the use, by pupils, of the
phrase, " The New World." " Did you say 'The New World ?'"
l Yes, sir." sll there ana Old World also 1" " Yes, air." "Then

there are two worlds, are there ?" "les, air," and "No, sir."
"You do not agree; what do you mnean by the New World " "Th11%
western continent." " And by the Old World-?" " The eastern
continent." "Tion in this sonse there are two worldsf ?" " Yes,
sir." " Why is the western continent called the Now World "
" Because it was malde after the ea.qtorn continent." (One boy says
four hundred yeara after 1) " Because it was made aftor the (ild
World ! It hait tho reason 7" "Because it was discovered after."
" DircoveredafterI! Wlo discovered t½- nmow world ?" "Coin-
bus." " Wlei did lie discover it ?" " li 1492." " Who clisciv-
ered tic Old Vorld Y" No answe'rs. " Was it ever discovered an
the sense that the New World was ?" "No, sir." Evidently this
discussion hmad reached ils limit with primary children, and so it
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was dropped. They did not soe ail that was cinbraced in the oues-
tion, but presunedly they had learnod something.

Thoso dialogues have not boun roported becauso they show
special defects ini teaching ; these pupils had beon well taught, as
teaching goes. But they show how incorrect and vague the infor-
nitoti of children often is, how inexact, false, and contradictory
are th',ir notions, and what the tqaéhor must do for thor. Too
mnuclh importance can hardly bu attached to the use of tho diction-
ary ; however, if the child simply cons froin it vorbal definitions,
it may ho doubted whether its uso is not a disadvantage.--From an
address by Sapt. B. A. IIiinsdale, Clecland, Ohio.

Dizc (tompetitirlt.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOR CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL COMPETITIoN PRIZES-FOURTH CLASS.
BY EX LUCE LUCELLUM-APRIL 15Tu, 1885.

NOTE.-In every solution where proportion is used the Unitary
method may be substituted.

1. Simplify the expression
2.1+4&-217
. 15)¾of frof (7-26)-.

2. Find the vaile of
4 +.+A cf £1 15s.=lg§×Xs.= £7 is. 2§ 2

+- 2
of13s.= = - = f le.

1s. 4d.
-2î of (2. -1à) of 7d £7 12s. 62d.

is. 31d.
Z of jý of 7d. 7d. 1s. 3,d. £7 11s. 3d.

3. How many cents muet be odded tu
00075--•375 o

•25X - -of 0.
te make it equal to $1.00?
3g..3 of -50-=1

$t.00- •1G=$0.84. 84 cents.
4. Express as a iecimal

2·03 1727÷• 4U6à.
2x 17Û3 x e8=75-23

5. Reduco .25 of 1 guine.%+.625'of 1 crown
.3 of 7s. 6d.-..375 of 6d.
te the decimal of £2. 2s. 9d.

of 21s=5s. 3d.
aiJ of £5=3â. id.

of 7Js. =2s. 6.

103. ioAd.

- j3 ~j&f 6d= 21.-N& of6d--1s. 8.td.108. 8,
10o. 81d.

£2 2s. d- 20
6. Divide £12 0s. 8d. between'two persons, giving to one two-

thirds as much again ai the other.
8 £12 los. 8d.
5 3 £12 los. 8d.
8 8 j£38 13s. Od. 4 160. 3d.

£4 13. 3d. £8 Os. 5d.
7. A land owner lias three estâtes containing 2457 ac. 2912 ac.

and 3918 acres respcctively. He divides, his estates into, farms as
large as possible, all containing the sane number of acres. Find
how many farns he will have and the si7o of each.

G. 0. M. = 91
e t + SgP + q?} =m102
91 acros in each. 102 farin.

8. Threo merchants invest $U,000, payingin proportion of 6, 5
and 4. One year's protits amount to 8750. Find each man's
hare and the rate pur cnt. foï• which he -réèoives iritèrest, and also
he value of his capital.

,o f 6,000=2,400 of 750 =300
=2,000 - =250
=1,600 - =200

Gain = jeg = 12k %.
9. Of fivo logatocs •the first receives -à the second •3 the third

•03 the fourth -03 and the fifth the renainder amounting te 836,-
400. How nuch doso ach receive 7

Remamder is 1Vi or 36,400
.h=8400

.Ï88=8120,000
e of 120,000=40,000

, cf --- =36,000
da of -- = 4,000

19e of -- 3,600
of -- =36,400.

10. 60 yards of carpet are bought to cover a room 15 ft. X 27 ft.
3 in., at 4s. 6d. pe: yard. The remnant is sold for 3s. 4d. per yard.
Find the whole cost, the carpet being 2 ft. 6 in. wide.

6 strips eadh 9 yds. long=54ý yds.
60x4 =270

20125.1Mi
£12 lis. 8d.

11.' Show by exanples, thiat if cf the four ternis, aunm of money
invested. Rate per cent. of interest. A i n i ..if interest. Time
any three be given the fourth may be fou nd. Lut sum=s. Rate ptr
cent.=r. Amount of Interest=I. Time=t.

(a) Given 3=$500 r=6%, 2=2 years. Find I.
• 6

80.00
2

860.00=I.
(b) Given r=6% T=2, 1=60. Find s.

6 : 60 :: 100 500=s.
2 1

(c) Given s=500 r=6% I. =60. Find t.
6. : 60 :: 1
500 100 Il 2'= t.

(d) Given s=-500 1=60 t=2 Find r%
500 : 100 :: 60

2 1 L 6=r%.
12. The primo cost of a 60 gallon cask of wine is 875.00. 5

gallons are lost by lcakage and 30 gallons are sold for $2.00 per
gallon. At what price must the renîainder be sold per galon to
gain 50% on the whiole cost?

75x50% on 75 = 112.50
60 30 0
5 52.50
525 =82.10
30

13. By selling a horse for $140 I lose 30%. For how much must
I sell him te gain 5% ?

Prime cost = 200
5% on 200 = 10

'$210
14. By selling two'houses for $800 each, I lose on one 25% and

gain on the other 25% of the cost price. Find tho. gain or lois on
the transaction.

Prime cost of one, 1066T
Primo cost of second, 640.

17063
Selling price oe both, 1600

Loss=$106i.
15. An imported organ which bears a duty of 25%, is sold at a

loss of 8%. Had it been sold for $20 more, there would have been
a gaini of 2%. For how much was the oi-gan invoiced î

$20=10% on 1$100=$20 on:$200 s
$200 less 25% on cost=$160.

16. What must be the niarked price of a.piece of goods, which
cost 86, that the merchant may throw off 10%, and still make 25%
profit?

100:600::125:750
90:759:: 100:S8.33.
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17. A dealer mixes tens worth 50 cents, and 37 cents per pounid
respectively, iii the proportion of 8 pounds of the former to 5
pounds of the latter, and sella the mixture at the rat of 45 cents
per pound. Ho uses for a pound weight one which weighs only
15.75. How nuch does lie gain on overy cwr. ho selle ?

50 37 15.75:100::25:1 Ibs.
8 5 45
400 -185 "71îcents.

400
13.585

45-45=0
18. Gold is worth 4 guineas an ounîco. Find the value of a gold

ornanent, weighing 6 ounces, of which 18 out cf every 24 parts
are pure gold, allowing 3.. per ounce, as the valve of the alloy
and 33-j% on the wholo cost of worknanship.

. of 6=4A oz. gold 1 oz. alloy.
4 3

21
378 s.

4ý
l%% of 382, a.=510s.=£25 10s.

19. Trees are to be planted around a rectangular field, contain-
ing 1 acres, one of whose sides measures 10 chains. How many
will be required if they are set Il feet apart?

15 ac. =150 sq. ch.=10 x 15 ch.
Perimeter=20 x 80=50 ch.=3,300 ft.

9ÿÿi=300 trecs.
20. A railroad runs through an estato for 18 miles, occupying a

space 33 yards wide, valued at $5.67 per acre. The owner in ex-
change receives a square field worth 7 d stg. per pole. How many
acres must it contain ?

(sov. =4.86)
.ifl ~33=216 acres.

$5.67
1224.72

7 d. per pole=£4, per acre=22.C8 - 1.M. =54 acres.
21. A rectangular plot of land is 160 feet x 120 feòt. It bas a

ditch around the outside, and two othera intersecting at right
angles in the middle of the plot. If the ditches are 5 feet wide,
and 2 fet 2î inches deep, and cost 54 cents per cubie yard, find
the cost of digging them ?

2 (160 X à x 5)=340
2 x 120=240

160 Y 115=275
855 x 5 x 21=9605

2;ÿq x 54=8192.10.
22. The forewheel cf a carriage is 12 feet in circumference and

miakes 2,200 revclutions more than the hind wheel in 15 miles.
Finid the circumference of the hind wleel.

1760 x 15 x 3=79.200
12 679,200

6,600
2,200
4,400) 79,20) (18 feet.

23. A block of ice menasures 4 feet by 3 feet by 2 f-!et 1 inch.
Iow many gallons of water does it contain, if water expand ý in
freezing and one gallon=277e cubic inches ?

4 x 3 x 2ý=25c. ft.
o cf 25=22c. ft.

1728
38,880

277;=140 gallons.
24. 4 men, 5 women, 6 boys or 8 girls can do a piece of work in

47 days. How long will it take 2 men, 4 women, 5 boys and 8 girls
to do it, all working together ?

Men 4=8 girls, 1 man =2 girls,
Women 5=8 " 1 woman= "
Boys 6=8 " 1boy =.
Girls 8=8 " 1 girl

¾x2=4
r x4=62
S×5=6j 25. : 8 :: 47 : 15 di ya.
x 8=8

25. A and B can do a piece of work in 8 days, B and C in 10 days
and A, B and O !in 6 days. If $240 be paid for the work, fipd how
much each main carn.

+B= in 1 day .\=C= 24 = $60
B = " - 1 'f,= =A=15 = 96

B+0=¼in1 day -(+, =. 0=B=7== 84.
'26. Tho driving wheel of an etigine is 7 feet in diaineter and

nakes 180 turns per minute. Bow many telegraph .posta will it
plas in 1 hour if they are 80 yards apart ?

(Cil cunference of a circle=31 x dianieter)
7 x Î x 180=3960 feet per minute,

1320 yards "
60

7900---- =900.

QExamitlatictt (hipm.
DRAWING.

BY WILLIAbi BURNS, HIoH SCHOOL, BRA31PTON.

1. Draw a square of 4 in. aide ; inscribe in this the largest pos-
sible octagon. Around the centie incribe another square of 14 in.
side, parallel to the firat, and again inscribe an octagon. Shade the
positions of the squares visible in " half-tint,"

2. Explain the mothods of drawing an eclipse (1) by using the
foci, (2) by using the lengths of semi-axes only.

3. Draw a rosette of 3 in. size-having eight pointa ; alH.lines
to b curves, ,but not segments of circles.

4. Draw outliqo-of a vase; height, 10 in.; top, 4.in.; greatest
width (6 in.) at a point 2 in. frein th-) base. Sides consisting of
curved lines only. Scalo a.

5. Draw (from.neniory) a set of book-shelves open--with three
shelves and ornaiented top. Height, 4 ft.; breadth, 3 ft.; width
of shelves 1 ft. Scale ½.

6. Give perspective view of a plinth 6 ILt. by 4 ft. by 2 ft., sup
porting a cubical block (at ita centre) of 3 ft. aide. Surmount this
block by a colunm of 6 ft. high and 2 ft. equare. Distance of apec-
tator 12 ft. Beight of eye 6 ft. Picture 2 ft. te R. of Une of
uight, and 1 ft within the picture-plane. Scale Z.

"LADY OF TEE LAKE,"-CANTo v.

BY WILLIAM BURNS, 11H-SCHOOL, BRAMPTON.

1. Give connection of following lines with the preceding Can-
tos:-

i. And true to promise led-the way-,
By thicket greei and mountain gray.

ii. When here but three days since I came
Bewildered iii pursuit of game.

iii. Seek other cause 'gainst Roderick Dhu,
iv. Bold Saxon-to bis promise just

Vich-Alpine has discharged bis trust,
v. Sees't thou, De Vaux, yon woodman gray

Who town-ward holdo the rockyjway.

2. Explain allusions in the following lines:-
i. The spoils from 'uch foul foray borne,

ii. Their headlong passage dowri.the verge;
iii. Of yore. her eagle.wings unfurled,
iv. A Douglas by his-sovereign.bled ;
v. A purse well-filled with pieces broad.

8. Criticize granimatically the use of the italicized words in tho
following:-

i. Muttered-their soldier matins by,
ii. The danger's self is here alone.
iii. Enough I am by promise tied,
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v. While all along the crowded way
Was jubilce and loud huzza.

4. Givo a sketch of the plan of this Poomu, accounting for its
division into Cautos and Sections.

ORTHOVPY.

DY J. S. IVrTHIEIELL, B.A., HEAD MASTER COLL. INS., STIATiROY.

I.
1. Deline orlthoëpy, art|cuation, accent.
2. Is ortlIoëpy a science?
3. What is menant lby the statement that good usage is the highest

authority in orthoUpy ? (What is good iisaqe) f
4. " With regard to muany words thera is an acknowledged dis-

agreement among the bout orthoipists." Illustrate this statement
by the words orthoëpy and pruntciation tlentsolves.

5. Explain the expressions, "system of phonetic notation,"
"diacritical marks," " vernacular speech."

6. What is objectionable in the expressions "improper örthoopy"
and 'written örthoepy"?

7. Are -' clear articulation" and " distinct utterance " synono-
mous expressions ?

8. Mention any common defects in articulation.
9. What is meant by ultinate, penultimate, ante.penuWlimate, as

applied te accent ?
10. Illustrate the uses of the the dioresis and the çedilla.
11. What ils syllabication ? By what other name known ?
12. Give somne general rules for syllabication?

IT.
1. Illustrate the different. sounds of the vowel a.
2. What is the differenco botween diphthong and digraph F
3. What consonants are sornetimes silent ? Give one example

of each in a word.
4. When are c and g soft? When hard 7
5. " The letter q never stan:s alonè." What letter always ae-

companies g! Could the sound of this digraph be represented by
any other combination of letters?

6. The letter r has a bard, trilling sonnd ; and a soft, liquid
sound. Name illustrative words.

7. What are the different sounds of oughi
8. Give words to illustrate the aspirate sound and the vocal sound

of h. M

1. Mark the accent of aduit, adverse, ally;-assets.
2. Spell phonetically agile,-association, .Asia.
3. Show how a variation in accent affects the:words absent, affix,

«ttribute.
4. Mark the quantity of italicizediletter in apex, apricot, charade.
5. Discriminate between the words:in each of the following pairs:

emigrant, immigrant;
itgeniou.s, ingenuou.s;
caret, carat;
counlcil,,countsel;
descenit, dissent. ..

6. Discriminate between thoewords in.each of the following pairs:
strait, straight;
raze, raise;
canon, cannon;
arc, ark;
nmcter, metre.

7. Divideinto sliables-laity,.neuereiless, ferer, river, alternaie,
agrictlttarist,

8. What ditrerent forces have the forin conjure, -blesed, aye, ac-
cording to pronunciation.

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

TUE LAU AT TIHE DIOlI.-PAOE 30d.

DY H. KAY COLEM1AN, HEAD MASTERP PUBLIC scBOOLS, .PZTERBOItO.

Lino 1. Stride, to take long steps. Principal parts, stride,
strode, strid or striddon. Brisk, full of life and spiritu; briskly, in
in active, lively mannur.

Lino 2. Squatter,-one who squats or settles- on land without a
title. What word does amall qualify ? Preniise,-houses, land
etc., conveyed by deed. What other meaning bas this -word ?

Lino 3. Change this sentence'into indirect narrative.
Lino 4. lnnocent,-harmless, guiltless, pure.
'Lino 5. Thatched,-covered with straw or reeds. Change.this

and the following sentence into the active construction.
Lino 6. Furze-a prickly shrub. Spell and give the meaning of

a word pronounced like furze.
Lino 7. Vertical,--perpendicular. Paling,-derive this wordand

define palisade. Learn to spell barred, and tell when the final
consonant is doubled before an affix ; give exceptions.

Lino 9. Magnificent,-what part of speech ? Give the. corres-
ponding verb.

Lino 10. Bound Australia. Draw an outline nap marking a
dozen places. Consistency.-Give the meaning -of this i;ord. and
parso it. Give its correspnnding adjective and adverb.

Line Il. Why oak, -and-ash? Hlad 'Canadian' been written:oi
the plantation, what treo would have been found ? Defino rival.
What is its meaning as a verb? " Over-towering rival." •Wlat

trees would these be?
Lino 13. Oval,-Latin, orum an egg, egg-shaped. Draw an oval.

Write the sentence begining "Ah! well," in indirect discourse.
Page 305.-Lino 5. Gigantic,-huge, enormous. What noun

does this coine froni?
Lino 6. " What 1 is this," etc. Parse the two whats-in·this sen-

tence, and tell-what kind of a sentence it is. How.many parts of
speech may 'what' be. Write sentences and illustrate. -

Lino 8. What do you know about ay and aye ? Parse -Robin-
son's. What is the difference between, 'the King's picture,' and
'the picture of the king ?'

Lino 9. Define. remonstrance,. give -the corresponding- verb, and
compare it with 'expostulate.'

Lino 16. Cackle,-foolish prating. Derive. "Like most-iingers,
etc." Explain.

Line.25. Cadences. Give the singular and meaning.
Lino 26. ' Sottio voce,' Italian, in a low tone. Commit to memory

the paragraph boginning,. "It swelled its-littie thrbat." Why
are the diggers called 'rough fellows,' '-shaggy. men "'savage men,'
' rough diggers,' and described aa having 'rugged- mouth,' 'shaggy
lips,' 'unbridled hearts,' ' bronzed ;and rugged cheeki,' and, as-
being: full of ' oaths,s-tiie,-cupidityµdiink,tluats, andremorses ? '

Page 306..-Ddce domum,-Latiu, sweet-honie, Writeisentences
to show that you clearly- underatand..the .difference. botween 're-
morse,' and ' repentance.'

The author contrasta the state of these;unfortunaterconviets with,
their bright and promising;youth. The depths- of degradation to,
which mon may fall, wo seo around us every day. Austràlia was fùll
of horrible examples at that time, 'being a penil settiement of
Britain, to which the worst criminals-were sent. And -still'amidst
the moral darknesa the novelist paints one bright ray of hope. Until
the heart has.become so callous that no trickling tear can.course the
cheek, God's mercy may rescue the worst. Although remorise alone,
of which these mon seem only te have been possessed, isof. little
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avail, it is the precursor of repentance, and te penitent mati God'a
nuercy la liniitloss, and its recipiont in lie over whom the angels of
hcaven rojoice.

Charles Roado, an English barrister, and norolist. His 'works
show rare constructivo skili. Ho is some-what o.1travagant in in.
cident, but a graphie dulineator of character and plot. His chief
works are. Peg Woffington, Christie Jolhnston, and Nover too late
to mend. --

ONE WAY OF TEACHING GRAMMAR.-(VI.)

BY MISS IDA M. oARDNER.

Topic: Attribute.
Definition: The attribute of a sentence is a part of the predicatA

used te donoto somte property, quality, or condition of that which
the subject naines ; or it nay be a part of the predicato used to de-
note the same person or thing as the subject.

Method: Give the predicate of this sentence: "The cord is
elastic."

Answer.-" Ia clastic."
Vhat naine do we give te that which belongs te any one or any.

thing ?
Ans.-Property.
Then what is the elasticity of the cord?
Ans.-A property of the cord.
Of what ia the word "elastic " a part ?
Ans-It is a part of the predicate.
What des this part of the predicate denote?
Ans.-A property of the cord.
What part of this sentence is used te naine the cord ?
Ans.-The subject.
Tell me all about the word " elastic."
Ans.-It is a part of the predicate used te denote a property of

that which the subject naines.
Take this sentence,-" The cloth is coarse"; what ia the pred-

icate ?
Ans.-" la coarse."
Describe the word " coarse."
Ans.-It is a part of the predicato used te denote a property of

that Which the subject nanes.
Use a botter word for " proporty " in this case. No one can ?

What ia the quality of the cloth spoken of? Was it coarse or fine ?
Then what does the word " coarse " denote ?

Ani.-A quality of that which the subject names.
Tell me about " coarse."
.Ans.-It i part of the predicate used te denote a quality of that

which the subject names.
Take this sentence,-" The man was insane"; what is the pred-

icate ?
Am.-" Was insane."
What was the condition of this man î
Ant.-He was insane.
Then tell me about the word "insane."
.Ans.-It ia a part of the predicate used te denote a condition of

that which the subjpect naies.
Now let us review. Give ne your lhst statement about the word

" elastic "; about the word " coarse "; about tho word " insane."
In each case we have an attribute of a sentence ; cati you tell me
what wc mean by the attributo of a sentence ?

Ana,-An attribute of a sentence is a part of the predicate used
te denoto sone property, quality, or condition of that which the
subject names.

Take this sentence,-" Those mon are carpenters"; give me
the predicate.

Ais.-" Are carpenters."

Docs the word "carponters " denoto the saine persons as the
subject, or does it denoto different persons ?

Ans.-It denotes the sanie persons as the subject.
In the sentence " 'le shores are empires," what is the preei-

cato?
Ans.-"' Are empires."
Compare the thing denoted by "e mpires " with that denoted by

the subject.
21ias.-It is the sanue.
Describe the word " empires."
Arns.-It is part of the predicate usod to denoto the sanie thing

as the subject.
Give the definition of attribute. Add te it the words, 1or it

may be a part of the predicato used te donote the sane porson or
tling as the subject." Now give the complote definition.

Topic: Copula.
De/inition: Tho copula is a part of the predicate used te connect

the attribute with the subject.
Method : li the last sentence give the subject.
Ans.--" Shores."
Give the predicato.
Atis.-" Are empires."
Naine the attribute.
Ans. -" Empires."
What word connecta tho attribute with the subject ?
Ans.-The word "are."
Describo this part of the predicato. Becauso it joins or couples

the attributo te the subject it is called the copula of the sentence.
Define copula.

EXERCISE I.

Select the attributes and copulas in the following sentences, and
givo reason for your choice:

1. All mon are mortal.
2. Washington was truthful.
3. To err is humat.
4. To forgive is divine.
5. To lie is disgraceful.
6. Poverty is n0 sin.
7. Work is no disgraco.
8. Industry is the primaI blessing.
9. The school is the manufactory of humanity.
10. Remorse is virtuo's root.
1l. Great men are rare.
12. Eloquence is the child of knowledge.
13. Life in the gift of God.
14. Experience is tho tes, of truth.
15. Love is the true price of love.

EXERCISE II.

Write sentences containing attribute and copula. Underlino the
attributes with one lino, the copulas with tvo.

Topic: Simplo subject.
Definition: The simple subject of a sentence is the subject with'

out any limitations.
Method: " The old troc vas blown down." Name the subject

without'any of its limitations.
Ais.-" Tree."
"<Trco" is the simple subject of this sentence. Defino simplo

subject.
Topic: Simple predicate.
Definition: The simple prodicate of a sontenao ls the predicato

without any limitations.
Method: As for simple subject.
Topic: Complex subject.
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Defiitiion: The conplex subject, is the simple subject with ail its
limiitations.

lle/hod: In tho sentence, " The old treo was blown down,"
nme the simple subject. Now namo the simplo subject with

ail its Iimiilations. That is the coimplex subject of the sentence.
Definie.

Topic: Coiîplex predicato.
De/inition: The complex predicato ie the ainiplo predicate with

ail its limitations.
Metid : As for complex subject.

ExERItOSE I.
Select the sitiîple subject and simple predicate of each sentenco

Sin the lest group ; aise the conplex subject and complex predicato.
EXERIUsE Il.

Write ton sentences containing complex subject and complex
predicate. Underline the complex subject with one line, the
simplo subject with two. Place a parcithesis about the complex
predicate, and underlino the simple predicato with one line.

(No attention lias been given to punctuation in thtis series of
articles, beceuse the writer believes in tcaching tho main points in
a series of dictation exercises preceding granmar. As the dicta-
tion is continiued for soeie years, the sucre complicated cases can be
taught after the pupil lias acquired t.oms knowledge of graninar.)

EXtaciSE n.I
Fron the following lista selec, a simple subject with an appro-

priate simple predicats. Add limitations to each to make a coin-
plex subject and cniplex predicate. Thus : " Maple does shed.
Expauded : " Te maple does net shed its leaves an one tem.
pestuous scarlet rain."

1. Bell. 1. Are fragrant.
2. Flowers. 2. Breathe.
3. Fishes. 3. Gather.
4. Cloude. 4. Are strongest.
5. Horses. 5. Rings.

-. New Eiglaid Journal of Education.

Mr. D. J. Beaton, of the Winnipeg Tines, formerly head master
of Stayier Public School, e cisoe of the observera on the .Alert,
which left Halifax the other day on the Hüdson Bay expeditioi.

The Shelburne Free Press says that out of 79 teachers engaged in
the Couty of Dufferin lust year, 27 only have had a Normal School
training.

Long neglected Alaska lias at last obt ied recognition in respect
to education, mi the appointmenct of Dr. Sholdon Jackson as United
States General of Edutcatioi in that territury. Tise needs of suchs
an ageat are very preüinîg, the opportunities for his services are
opening oni all bande, and the selection of Dr. Jackson, so long
identitied- with the best intereats of the people in the far North-
west, is thec wisest possible. Tise Journal rejoices in the approach
of a bettér day for the peot.le of Alska, through the elevating in-
fluencé of the school, the church, nid the Christiian hoie.-N. E.
Journal of Ed.

The free-book question in the Ohio legislature lias received as
quietus, ut least for a time Tise bill which proposed te authorize
the Cleveland Board of Eusucation to supply ail the pupils in the
public schools of that city with books et public exnense, came to a
vote i'n the House, March 12, and i as defeated _by a vote of 21
ayesaud 42 nays. We sinceîèly hope tiat-every bill ponding which
lias for its object the preparationof school text-books by the etate,
or the supplying of, books to pupils in any o;hcr way thian through
the regular legitinate channels of trade, will meut a like fate.-
Ohio Educational Alonthly.

On hand-at the Stationer's, Esterbrock's popular
pens in every variety of size, shape. style,-and of
superor quality. Hie.the to the stationer's.

Wo are sorry to learn that Mr. H. Kay Coleman, Head Mlaster
of the Peterboro' Public Schools, hias been suflfring sevore nllic.
tioni, his youngest child hsaving recently died, and Ms. Coleman
having been very ill for some timte past.

Fiasu. l3îsAKFAST Voit SCIooo. CIIILOlt".--At Wolverhampton
it is fuind that çwiig to the depressed condition of trade andi the
great distress amoeg the operatives, over 400 children are regularly
sent to school withont. food. List Tuesday a series of free break-
fast% were couuuenced in the two principal schools at the east end
of the twi to about 300 li ungry childrui.-Shoot Guardian.

When classies shIl be cultivated ne msore en the banks of the
Isis, and the study of misalhemlntics lias ceased to find its chosenl
home on those on the Cam, the foundations of the earUtill indeed
scons to be out of course. Tihe catastrophe i perhaps not se dis-
tant as may be imassgined. Whatever is te happeni at Cambridge, it
sa a fact that classics have besn saved this weok et Oxford by a isas-
jority of ene ouly in a congregation of 143 mîemabors. Tie formal'
proposal before the House ws that classical exanination at Mo-
deration sliould bc dispensed witht in the case of candidates for
ionours in mathematics and natusral sciice. Tie elfect, however,
of the proposed statutse would hsave been to ehmiisiuiatu classical stu.
dies froim the University course of candidates for ionours generally,
and it was with a clear appreliension of thtis conscquonce ihat the
subject was discussed on both sides.-Tie Schoolmaster.

Ono of the comnuissionors of the Board of Education of hlie city
of New York lots out the startling fact that there are sow tweity-
five thouseand children in that city for whoi thsere are no schoolac-
comnmodations ; that the inayor is opposed to going to the Legisla.
turc for the poer te rsa ismoney ; and that fron 1877 to 1882 the
Board of Education did not receive enough money to care for more
thai ane.quartcr of the niatural increaso of the City school popula-
tion. What with sectarian bigotry, political deviltry, and high-
toned indifference, there is good reason-to believe tiait the standing
armuy of- barbariesm in our ietropolis is to be coistantly re.enforced
frosn tiio ranks of youthful ignorance ; se that there shi.1 always
bo a nsighty host awaiting the leadership of any deimagogno. No
city has withins itsolf more hopeful tendencies than New 'Yoik, and
the boast of lier iatiificence is hard throughout the oarth. But,
ieanwhile, under the very centre of ler.glory is being packed a,

deposit of humaun dynamito whoss explosioii niay wake up her.nost
c<.nceited magnato te a smiso of the wrath te coue. Wlat is true
of New York is neasurably true of nsy of our great cit' s, and
the way to ieet and dispose of thiis throatening peril is a matter
de.nanding th1 bat t1sougt of tse tins.--. E. Joitrakof Ed.

eitentry(ht-h .

A. W. Gould, il. The Current of M3ay 80, discusses " Histâry in
Words," and shows, takinsg the word 4 aninal" as an example,-hôw
wil history iay bc understood by the assistance of philologf.

Mr. W. D. Howells is engaged upon a new serial -story for, tlie
Cemttry magazine, te follw " Tho tiso of Siluas Laphams," wlich
tyill bc flniffled iii tho August nuinber.

Oharles Scribner's Sons, Now York City, have published "A"syri-
oiogy, its Use and Abuse i Old Testanent Study," by Fräncii
Brown, professor of Biblical Philology ln the. Union Theologic'l
Seminary, New York City; pries $1.00.

Messrs. Fdtnk & WagnaIls, of New York,.are about.publishing:j
book by Dr. Schafl, under the title "The Oldest ChurclMainual,"
called " Tcaching of the Aposties," with illustrations añnd fac-sim'ite
of the Jerusalesi M.S., and cognste documarits, withfull dikuisiòn
on the subject. This. wilIl be the latest and fullest work-on 'thià ré-
mnarkable book recently discoveredby Bryeinîsios, the.metroþolitan
of Nicoiedia,

Ginn, Heath & Co., Boston and New York,-2lavo just,êdded te
thoir "ChIssics fcr Children" the "Tales of Sliakespea-e,"
Charles and Mary Lamub; edited for use in sehools; price 40'coehts.

A. S. Barnes & Co., New York,have published aver'y handsÇoño
edition of Vigil, continmig the first six booksof the "Æea"byEdward Gearing, A.., and the "JBucolics and Georgin,"by Hsnry
Clark Johnson, A.M., LL. B. Weq shall review the work in F future
nutbri.

It i announced that Tennyson is writing a sequel to his draxm
of "Béchet.

The " Century 'Magazine" is now' issued in New Ydrk ontËo
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firat day of each month, and secures copyright in England by ap- stantly eularging its width, with nothing visible alhead but sky and
pearing thora a day or two carlier. water. Wo passed a number o! islands, some of t very beautiful.

General Gordon's diares are shortly to be pubblshed simnulta- On one of theso, tu which wu wero obliged ta run for seiolter, wonously b er., . Ktgan, Paul & Co., of London, and Houghtona, were storn-bounid for several days, during which the wavos ran so

The fira t vlum of Ruskin's Autchiography wil] appei high tllat it was impossible for any craft like a canoo to live out. I
alsu oticed that the waters of Great Mistassini are exceedingly deep
as a rule, as basi seeniniasg to, sink abruptly frum its coast-line,

1isclclitcolt 5. though the latter is low-lying, gradually sloping down to the lake.
They offer, to, quito a contrast ta those of Lake St. John, boing

LAKE MISTASSINI.-Cntinused. remsarkably clear and limpid.
After proceedng one hundred and twenty miles on the great lake,

Like the country on the Sagueznay, tho Mistassini region in, of we retraced our route for sixty miles, as it occurred to me that there
-course, a wooded region, the great sub-Arctic forest still extending was another route which the main expedition in coming up might
far to the northward ; but, as fat as my observations enable me to possibly follow. We then effected a crossing to Little Lake Mis-
speak on the subject, I would not call it a lunbering region. The tassini, a distance of some six miles, by portages and four small
prevailing tree is the canoe birch, or bieio,,. which grows fully as lakes, and navigated it for some eighty miles toward ifs head. Tho
large as around Lake St. John. There is aiso an abundance of ta. gneral trend of tho amaller lako @coin ta bo the saine as tbdt of
marac, poplar, balsan, and spruce, ranging fromi seven, eight, and tho great lako, with which it runs pa-allci from south-wcst tu north-
nine inches ta twenty-two inches in dianeter, but the snallersizes est. About thirty-five miles froin iLs head, the Rupert, coming
largely predominating. I saw no pille, but I was tuld that largo from tho north-eastward, enters iL, flowiný, out o! it lgain on the
areas, probably of the Banksian pine, were to b met with to the opposite, or northeru, aide juta Great Mistassini. In fact, bath
north-vestward. As te the soil, it seemed to me ta bo similar to Great and Little Mistassini seems to ho expansions of the Rert,
that on the Big Peribonca River from Lake St. John upward for just as the great lakes of t Vest ara expansions o! the St.
about twelve miles, and well suited for agricultural purposes. Isaw Lawrence. Tie outlet fron the amaller into tha larger lake in
-very large tracts of this character along and about Great Mistassini. not more than eue and one-fourth miles long, but very much
which would bo sufficient to fori dozens of parishtes. But should broken by rnpids. I4ttlo Mistassini is supposed ta bce at least ono
-the main expedition not find the cimate suited ta sucCessfut hri- hundred miles long; but, if saw its greatest width, it in nat more
-culture and to the location hereafter of a numerous and comforta- than six tiles broad at its broadest point. Along tho north shore,
ble population, I ain convinced that the Mistassini region, which whicltIcoastedislandeara ver>' nerous. The banks are generally
seems tu me to rest en1 a limestone formation, will prove exceeding- low. and it mont places compose o! noua limestone, forning a sort
Jy richi l M o! natural wharf, -wtth numerous fissures, varynng eu width frmin one

Now, te resume lte thrcad of my narrative at the point wherc 1 andanc-bal!tatenlches Tis outhcrusoreprcsentanagrecablo
-digressed from it, on ourarrival at Mistassini Post on the 10(h of appearance frein the north, the lnd coming dawn ta the water'
Septenber, I -dischargcd my remaining men, seven in number ; and, edg in a gradual siope, and botug aiso splcndidly wooded. Whcre
'whilo they returned toULke-St.Jolin by the wGy we had conte up, 1, 1 atruck f-hem, near thre hcad, 1 found ' hein sandy.
*with tho guide atîd un mnan, travellei tow.rd ]Lake Tentiscal to ge did nL run up tme Rupert fron Litt h a Mistassini, but struck
.mcot f-c main expedition, as f-at as anc o! Lte mtont practical the river ligher up iy a portagu a about two and one-hal tles.
.routes b' which it coula lirat striko Little Mistassini. 1 sbauld W the Aon t tht-fe Rupert toward ts ead, the rusop twentvo
menion, bowevr, at bofore starting 1 edcvored ta collect from miles, and found it a arge antsd itblo wtrean. ouaviagalic Rupete.
'Mr. Miller, bis assistants, and tho local Intdiana syinformation tty wo reanched Temiscami Lae stho 23rd o! Septeiber, when ue n.
might passs as fte wlaire axi shape of Greait Mistassini : icouutcrod the girat hard frWt o! fle easo an sod a nwfall of one-
but1litteriy failed f-a caain anything sati3factor>. lpointa! fact, lia Lanncli. Thcalso faou theadelerted Hudson gay Company
4bcy were ab3olutcly ignorant as ta the extcut and configuration o post, builtof squared pruce-log; but, altough btstructure luokec
his great myaterious iuaid sca, Lknowing little or notbng about iL, old, if- ecmed fil good. t o discaivred, however, no tras o! the

-acept f-he portion ii f-he asighbuhood of f-a Post, aad thc route t main expedition. Noaertheles, wo did ot abandn hope o! meeting
.be.followod f-o ranch Rert fousa on James ]ay riaftc Rupert IL; anw , though the region in w mich we thon wre was a wild one
iver. The>' wcre convinccd, Iîowovcr, thtfthe laka was o! immense und perincts unknown tc us, we mosoaaed te extricate ourselves vert

eize,ý but.ud Met givo aveu ani .pproximate idea on the subjeat. creditably by puahing n hrough the portages an lal tilt were-
But tite>' mcntisttod as curlousa.ctauggcsire o! tha vaet extent of creed -haneo the o Larat d struck a gowd-nized lake, b whose
this iaunknown ishoot or wma*r ft, fraqucntly in a, perfcct cabu, ditcharge wc radul f-be Shipsaw aiver, which l a trbutay o
:o tuiblence-of its olakce w.ohd give notice fron tweave te four. Ltko St John. na te doing we circled around fho . ad-watcra of
rte hours of appcoaching atus, ii 1 believi lic case aie thoAux Pois, Little Pariboncas, byd Mistawhcni river, thuo fuulther
mi lao Superur; and thaf, during -ht spring fresbcts, wben vorifying the fact fhat the latter aedreaea lr a mcle feedfr ra tho

ri. lovel o Littlc Mistassini wul ric rom six nfo half te Saguena sud has nu cauction whatovcr with tho great lakes o!
svon feet, Gra- Ii3taini nover ris=s more maa as man' incltcs * Wthe saine nae run Rupert Laud. f ave nu doubt f-at fhs truc

lu maling for Tcmiscani, I ravigaited Grat Mist"sini for one reaon wy his trcawas o rtnally callof albit-ini was notfrom
lundred and Lwcnity miles froin Foani Bày, wiserc 1 strucc it fat-st. utny faiicicd communication existing betweosî iL and xýitber Great or
As far as possible c suggcd te soutler aure, and conseqcntly Litte Mistassini Lake , but becuse it a been uase (rom time in-
hai nu oppo-tmitY O! lcoing 0(i big rock fromn which the lake in mnemarial l y the local tdina ans oe strein.i routea te and frot
sd to taco ifs; Jdian naine, and wTmich, I undei Letaod, lies along tht 23icfeptatebiei region.

nmitht cosat. A- the aforid dist.ancd o hae hundred asd twin:ty Flowing the Sipsaw, a d t short distances aalling itof sone
tiles, d tnel belive oe btad yet rncle iat ongbt oi termed fic beautiful lakc vaying l f izo frein f-brc and onebal t fifeen
it bo y o me grc lan At A events, iL cemed t go n Co- miles t, ] letee , wm noticd that g .e prevailng he ter o! the oIt
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on the banks was alluvial and evidently geod, supporting a grovth of
black spruce, bouleau, alders, etc. The first lake above Lake Ship-
saw was found nutunurthy, nut unly un account of its magnificence
as a aheet of ivater, but also for the veneration which the local In-
dians seenis to entertain for it. It is about eight miles long and
three and ne 1half înles broad. At its outlet there is a native bunal
place, while ail arousd its hores the traces of old Indra-n camping
places are still visible, sone of thein very old indeed, while froni the
trees depend in various ways, in conformity with the aboriginal
superstitions, such offerings to the manes of the dead as the skulls
of bears, beaver, otter, caribou, borns, etc.; many of thegraves being
inclosed with strong pickets and decorated with snaller spoils of
wild animals, as well as with articles of clothing belonging te the
deccased, their canues and paddles, tobacco and matches wrapped in
bark, nioccasins, and such like. The Shipsaw River, which flows
into the Great Paribonca, is a very large and noble streani, with few
rapids or falla. Inîdeed, the only dangerous or troublesome section
of this river is what is called Les Crans Serres, which is a continuous
and daigerous rapid of some twenty miles in length. At this point
we had to abandon the main river and to follow a chain of portages
and lakes, by which detour iwe were enabled to reach another river,
which finally broughit us back to the Shipsaw below Les Crhnis
Serrés. About six miles further we entered the Large Paribonicas,
flowing into Lake St. Jhn, where, afterabout 1,900 miles of canue-
ing, we roacbed back safely on the lOth of October, and were again
kindly received and hospitably treated by Mr. Cummins, whose
name has been thankfully referred ta in the firstpart of my present
report.

In the remainder of the jnurney back tu Quebec the Geographical
Society is not interest ed. so that here would probably bo the proper
place tu cut shrunt uimy sonewhat lengthy narrative. Still, as I sus-
pect that your respectful body nay be curious to.learn my owninm.
pression as tu the probable size of Great Lako Mistamsini, over
which so much mystery still bangs, I should, perhaps, add that une
very clear morning, while on Little Mistassini, and when about
thirty.five miles from its head, we caught glimpses away in the
distance of a high range of mountain.peaks to the east, which range
seened te have a general direction from south to north, and which,
if continued for any great distanco northward, must cut directly
across the geneal trend of Great Mistassini. Of course, I do not
pretend that this is the case, but if it prove folbe so, my conjecture
is that the great lake will be found te extend to the base of this
range and probably te run up for a considerable distance along it
with a much enlarged breadth. At one htndred and t:enty miles
fron the south.westerly extremity of Great Mistassini we could not
perccive theso mountaina. We onlîy did so, as already stated, at
about tiirty-five miles from the north-c.sterly end of Littlelis-
tassini, which runs parallel with the great lake, and then, as far as
we could judge, they seemed tobo fully one hundred and twentymiles
distant from us. I readily recognized them from their lofty, bare,
bleached granite sumits, as the Otish lountains, which, in 1877,
as my father's assistant, I crossed in scaling and exploring the
Outarde and Bersimis rivers to ascertain the distance to the Height
of Land, to verify which woe had te find the waters flowing into
James or Hudson Bay, selecting tho East Main Iiver for the
purpose.

Tho following extract from my father's official report to the Hon-
orablo the Commissioner of Crown Lands, on the occasion, will be
found specially intercsting under the circumstances :

" The Otish Mountains, which form the Height of Land, are here
barorocky, and deqolato we ascended them and found the hoight
to be 1,300 feet above the pass and 3,700 feet above the sca. ve
were disappointed in having a view fron the top, as we wore in the
cluuds. At their base to the north is a amall lake, the head of one

of the branches of Rupert's River, and at about thirty miles is the
Hludsont Bay Post 'Nitaequan,' on Rupert's River. This post ie
supplied fron Hudsoin Bay, and. is freqm.-nted by about thirty fami-
lies of Nascapeo Indans."

To the foregoing may be added, that vhere we struck them in
1877, the Otish Mou ntaista are in latitudo 52 20', and that we found
them so steep that, to ascend then, we had to cut steps in the bard
snow and ice.

I have omitted to note that, on our return fron Mistassini to,
Lake St. John, we were disappointed in our hopes of meeting the
main expedition ; but, since my arrival back in Quebec, I have re-
ceived lettera which show that on the 12th of October it had reaohed
Great Lake Manouan. Consequently, it must have arrived and
begun work at Great Mistassini long before this.

In conclusion, I have only te add my own impreasion,-for what
it is worth, of course, only, -that the main expedition will find the
great unknown lake to be long and relativoly narrow ; in qther
words, that it fille a deep, elongated trough, indented with bas.
But, until the return of that expedition, it would be idle toindulge
in speculations as to the real size and.shape of this-mysterious
inland sea. F1uscis H. BIGozu.

(ucStioR PraiD£r.
L QUESTION.

Distinguish "Long ton" and "Short ton" as used in first set of
competition problems.

il. ANSWEBS.
V. S. H. in JOURNAL of May 7th. -A "Standard" is a term

used in measuring lumber and equals 12 board feet, or an inch
board one foot wide.and 12 feet long.

W. M., JouRnAL of April 2.-" Grammar " questions of April
2nd.

(J). Sentenceshould correctly read :-" Your tongue.is too busy,"
and Your"=a pronoun in possessive case.

But " of yours '=a treble possessive implied in combined use of
"of," "r" and "s"=of you, your, and yours(double), formerly
writteu "your's." But " yours" has an objective use (here)repre-
senting some name or substitute undorstood as well as a possessive
use ; hence objective case governed by the preposition " of " a re-
lational word between "tonguo " and "yours."

(2). " Ours " is explained similarly, only it bas a subjective use,
hence subjective case as well as denoting possession, and therefore
represents the s'ibject of the verb of incomplete predication "is."
This example clearly explains the foregoin one (i. e.) " ours"=
our school. Hence the dependent clause in f ul "our achool is
large " preceded by " than " a subordinate.connective word.

(3). "As a teacher "=an adverbial phrase, introduced by the ad-
verbial conjunction "as," "teacher "=subjective or nominative
case with predicate understood. It is modified by the article "a."

.Note.-We sec that a word is not necessarily any particular part
of speech as it depends entirely upon its use in a proposition.

.Answers te Grammar questions in JouanAL of April 9th.
(. ,"Tremble" is direct, and "ground" secondary objectof

(2). " Fre"=direct, and "himt "=secondary objecta of "saw."
(3). "Honest"=complement of "found" (secondary), or.direct

of " te be."
(4). Dying ",=compement of "found>" (secondary), or direct of

"te b" "man " and "child " are secondary objects, and te be
modified by compleinents "bonsct"and "dying"=direct-of verb
"found."

(5). The last two secmn te be closcly connected with the objects.
In fact all are attributive to snome extent. Would like to hear from
others upon this question.

C. S. EoLrroL.
P. S.-Nos. 3 and 4. These two words have a.similar oflice : an

objctive complement with an active verbbecomes subjective with
passive. Thus, We found the man honest==Wo found the man-to
bc honest-We found honeaty in*-the man (Active)=The man was
found honest=The man was found to be lonest=Honesty was
found in the mu. (Passive.)

[We give Mr. Eggleton's anawers as ho sends them, in- order-to
elicit further discussion. We fancy several of the lastiset, atleuat,
will be voted not wholly satisfactory. Next ?-ED.]
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Z, t± ehri3' ~U6cdi3~.that iaagage lessous ara the fotittl4tio:i of literaturo and deserve' the

PauceE Eiî~-~î:»-~î'îù P.uw. ~ '~~ît*î~ Cwî*cîîîoaîte~ greatecst;atteantionî. Claittruaei ftvcaItie.1tly f Lii t à cxp.a tiagirt'iah

place oit tige I ith aînd I Util lnt., ir. P'îai, prceiiîIrat. ii the chair. tilt. tuachler. TI'.lt (uiit he gaiul to uïe tiacir owaai sianpier %vret.
'NI. . Ilrott:i- prcienitîil a p.îpuli un * Grwllig~ tîrolias lit Aratî* 'l'lie "cailerai dliscussioni ias uaîtib, ai 1MNr. lia:aaoa'dl %vm freiltuatly

iiietie," WIicII %vas %Veil prearegi a ai weil iueicîil. Nit-. tJsborie a.l. ciIiCt 011 W Cexlphiiîi, which ha, (MIi very satisfzw:*ority. Ili t1su evenamg a
îlreîseqi tire conavenition (eaa - Iast4arv, IL. va.ti .111 110%v Wte~ I it.11 vueryo large aillieîace asscinblletI li the Ie.-taarerooan of Knîox churca, ail I

.Mr.Wbaraa dî.îpjrovd ml ac txt.Ia'as Ioîrîaiaise amd a~o ! t e 'rc cattrtaiaîed by récaLIiaîg. recittitàia, anil intisik. A1lresies wvare
tailit rai %% ork racîiarcid lit ét, ci ewai> ter clitramca excaniaaaitolis, iand Nr htI ifheexhokni nIsu-.af.10ofh giveal iy . Crotl"a&raa :ait] Iltv. M~r. Faer on the progruûsso! cdîicatioai.
OtItliîe.l ant îmtro.Iactuay ulner. i. I îaing tilt-sse Ucovn £iiVe prcgiiiieît, Mr. C. IL Gaaae, ojeuttîiecI the :flîair. Nuxt uIsy, Mr.
tien oi the sublject of - ug. lie tlioaîgiit tîiat tia syâtein of Guaimie took up '"O.thiobpy." anu gave the corre-t pt-0-aiaiitbn of iev-

dtuawammg6 lie%% lit ti>e In Pulica seliauls satt araaaa the wrong poitt as1 eral imp ortant naines, Eîiagii ani foreig. MeI. '%V. Atkin, [.P.'S.,
it hlagaati 5 tfliIit flleis, %viierc tii.' aîrtc Oias faîr casier in.î'î, maiore followeil 1 in aaa excellentaîad logici atddreci, giviîig his views oit toch-
iiattirai ti u hIl ii îiectmgai isfi uusaj)iaii.iî sibers to a priiii2ry clus. Uti catuntlil that figures ahudfo

T'ru Scwsp)aprr aaa Sciaooi 0 iraï treated Io)y Mr. Il. A. Puotter. Tiere t ugit til chldrea ihad ideas o! iuniberâ, whiclî shouid be indiaat'd
speakeraiiro cite h use ofi.îI piliers Iay tit teclurs, andc readîîg b' abjects. Tise clecitnai systeni ought te b3 t-iuglit ii tie saine as-

of select portionas to pupils. %Ir. 04bîorîii ;t;tl Mr. Platt both approveti nitr, aie I "crryiîg" etin addition and thei plait of IL barcovilig" iiaub-
o! tire sa.isttîîtioa of paliers tu >O.ale c'ctcît frre'îaiaag book$. M'ar. S. ta'actioaa. A ieaigtliy anad laîvciy disusin lovel, piiticipitet1 in'by
B. WVilsona rendl a cîclvwritteaî essav 01aa Methils o! Iaastrîictloti." '0 Iessrs. Haininoaad, Ford, N. %M. Camnpbell, Miller. VA. Aies, and

Mr. teaiiîa <1vOit w thedi stîlàject of rspc Inc is eV atts ani Nle.austattil. %Ir. Sinmp3oa, B.A.. of Vienntî, gve
Meaiws. 1La bsout, Mmîlrt-ay, aiad oathers duiiseti tuc sialbject o: etiaicitioi:il its exellenit atliress oit I The E:igiish La'agiia'ge," slaowîîîg its ditficuity
jotîrians, wraraaay recoiaseittlsiaîgvr euie ut'-csnel jouarnal. té) foreigiiers Llîroua"h the cvrvucart ae~b aricty of t:o:nlaiaaatioiiq of letters reajuireai in
Dr. %IcLeliiai dýaveil an8 excellenat 4oaîdîiie Idisfî:l on thie iltil.îi of tca.ch. aillercait wariiua to express tlae -st% :sois tid. loaieêse phongetic
ing gnialaîiar is sclicols. A tiseîiu,î<aî %v.tý iaîtrýiice4i by NIr. -Murray, 1 llia, aaiîi aliotweil that iaa iost inîstaances the phlîology o! the Issu-
aaîd takvai part li t>- otiiers, tir i îcgla tW tire %umt ar reverczia-t ail tire iguaue w-Ouiî b.. preierrai1 tlho-rcby. A disztxiiola sîraie &ttjt tIie pro.

part o! tige yoaiig of the prcse:it day. *I'ie iv.aat tif wa re 'naotionieaaiiain for the :ouutve anil it WA3 tsitimt.ely ilecidett to
garlea sii te sure o anîaa avlsaîani"4 ~iîai cîi-eî, aîîlgavr1 conltinue tieain if the expeaise we-ra 1aoriîa hy the Coutity C uncil. After

iticîiili were lu'csClfor coaiter.ietisiit. %Ir. îiî;iu, lîsp ectàr, a short ado1res un "*Drawiug IL gira:î by Mr, Ra~iî,the conventiona
exialailleîIl roceait 2clîanges in tire semoal LLIV. I). Nilel.ull:tll i11 sai-I' adjoueaail.

arsilthe coniventioni, n.oillacua alatucsig lecturie 0 * Elouasici.
tary Nlusital Sciciece." MNiss 1FJ.tîii-uuîi roc.l a %wcli wvritten a y S oit Xi~itai ecti3CI.Il f1tIaa . Nia. D,,Isaai, .t of,îîiî~ta tu . tlias' iipe-
ailce Unioniî of titis town ir, a..tvuI tu a'a,i cf tIil.tuaa prescait ,a LcTcrni. NOTiS oN TUF -NMETALS,Ib>-Joliza T. Stoaidard, Pli. D. FMa rris,
copy o!tha Tuaîape)#.r.iiiic riarlvar.(1). t'latt, Titi aïs fiiiyltl et-ok f10pgs
book ta bu lisad iii sohools aiial 10 relaua ini tho. 'ls.ahiiu 'iae f~ o gir L '. oti,1s5>Tit iahaîylttetx.ok !1 pgs
lowrianuresolîatiaons wacic passeal :-Move.i by -Mr. (;. ). Ilatt, .IA, %l oit tiae claiilistry o! tl îetsi'a, lîuiag tire suîlatice of thei lectures of thse

'folcllv M.Jo raiiapoaar, --liatu r te f ieathr i 4fe-.çor tif eliaeanîstrv in Sinitii'q <colegp, M.suiîsnt It le jilsi suds
I tIlg(içufurauvrruil tu the, W.îa'.îîiu lu%îaîttc &, u as a inuuk a, will cialo liîdîta ar-c car invaciae ta dispense witiithe man-

3% lîviîîa andî report ,et tlic îac.1st ,.-aîîltii.. C.L r.1cl. NIU% C.l bja.> 4 ti al luhuar cif t.aikîati îiitvsn an el %--. n~iî t-lanstis discuïsed i uîder tii
Il Iîasî sucoîaaleil h~y \fi'a -Jîiti. i- p it tii- ta .tlt'-rs of, taa1î.c if occuarrenhce, ù2) jareparatiala, (3) properties, (4e uses, aud (5)

Prinice Edwnv.rai coiiîaty 'roîîli g'i:uy %rak-maie n msystelai o! re.ulistig01 i-tr.lcmrlinletitcii)tit4aete i-nuudrsuia
professioanai or 4adier sialjectq thei wo;isltl forans a so(>rt of posL gr.t-ltaai.tt r.c- loi anîatîtcaanîîasacteitke p ne uiia
coure técaîîhaîg tu lilî ilîiin on ttscir 4%tieq." -aTaii. Nloavei ly MNl. luadiuma aii-it le possible ta o si. Fiall>' tuera je a brie! nîote ou thse

M:irav scoaiic IiMr. llroiun. fastdatnlcso lîvaaaaî.iî~cî îiiid,,s o! daW(etisig the <1issacuit, ail deteriiiiuiig its quity in a

ra Luîii itiî fii S.Si tu Iif i as t.tk,, tp tire lise g.uuià Liaiu In.l ba hrt, the be-,.aki. a anec syniopsis o! Any ane o! thse
half af tua bouL. fat îlis,.îisaiusi at tilt . uiet Caîîîiaî C.aa. l'a-ct amacudcrsa treatis, ail tihe, chiiitry of! the gutai%. Tha franae.work of

ELOi. lihai ls ti.- olleiat lîatitat<'.5k 1îaoîaas ~ tilt. saileject is giveai wita uliaat îierfect sy,.iinetry, hat the superstrutuare

anal 23ra1. C. R. (.usane, IA.liesi lia v3tur Vieniii lgia Seliotil. pre., caîî' leeîiaeelwdoa îîciIio iitepr !a xeibc
si.ling. AIltcr tu iiitest- o! dia prcu'aons Ia"uctslmu %rerc reati, isrs taciier. Of ctturic. therra are i'> aiur detijs of exjieriments, no liçtaof
Amas ntiail Ford %,.,rc Np~aiciaîhî i& M. N. W. Fordi, -St. Thiaaaas auuuasamtu'u requin-dai sd :to jliîîst-tioîas ouf jz L-inau. The book le ziat,

C. I.. gave lias ideas a! hiuu istur i.uîl leu t %èLaý.8t tu jaalar caus. timarefure, a gcîud visae for studenit% tryiig tca reid claisistry withaut a
Tue ini ouglat to lac the %.%flof té. ézal.~ s '~ aut L'a fa'St.i0 tui.fr, ipii.,a a iive sulcculy iaiuta it w.11i, aî.a clonh, bus forma Oser-
iiiations ; due groitia 51101il.l b- iaaarke.l 0111t-a 41i1 . tire tencha'r o;i_,Ilt viceatale te iiaitleagradaue uiandati les attaîiai, a course o! lectures on
tas tcacla it witiioat a1 ttxt-Iaook, anda hanve a aimp before the vhass 'for icltr rthfistiie
raereice : iîîiis anliglît write cicta*ils o! liista.aical vt-ts iaî tîmair town mîitYfartefrs iac
worde. liai tige work Inî tcalîaias leusca% lias lit rut' juewaai. Mcscrs. ST. Nt,tsa,.îsi for Joinc I.ii jistil îî'itis iti tîsui eatea-tîiîiaag Raid lu,
Atkali, Aumîu,., anud Slajaacl 'l:lasuS, tm îajc21.sthr Miesaua asac 8. u csamItut luait îucaade lidi.I asij a tfloau caf %tory.

laand, eta aiLcip.Il S-O.tt ztccet sclî',al, 1i..t .ce ntlà .%, Ja-cà.:r plait of' aiait -li., ti aula.,tîa*tIcaz .ai, lua Lsjut up tvitist&,J îIercizil freahuess
tc.iclainagQ1 caîiiaic Io:agt. 'Iise U-Cliîiitlaîi w.as very crt.-ditale ic re -aif vigmr.

qinstiol, IWliat is die iaccit of tuis cxirish iras puat ly Mr. *
Siephearol, and iin n,.-ly hia iras blq tient v-seuatia rc.ai. rux Gîîit os, Oî soî.sia By> Etiard Sieveria, Pli. D. Prafessar of
uief Iroiain Ciu, iitul iailtu.l. If on-,ta.u .,UI.PaI4.4.&g uiî. ;aaila ai.cU, nivasrtity o! Tiiiagcn, traiaslated hy Albert S. Cook,
tliay woîill .l t.. îaictah T ho i. ja.s.Iat. t.e...14, I aau,ilé l. iu i'1 1.aJu, I*rcre-.or o! the Eaa4ljsuit Lsagîuge auid Literature, L'aiver-

ILges D rill aîî,ilitaîcs as ail a!d ù t'alc técacuir. Mciss rt fClfrlz Bso ttHahl-C. iesul fOdEg
iattie Ruha)illson gave a ohjeet la'scnia oitn Cor-" ina . tlairal cl:ass wich ga> !quîoaL Jotu us catac-Lo)Ti, atul o! carsng

irashzt la'jtli c-,i nait ianstruactive. hise wcaoiias aille o!a 3crice las"lî va 1)crcaipes taal l ace oaa tle aurricul & f t'le rat Et' Pea
garcu ly Misa4 ltouiasoat lis lacs- clasq nt1 tian «Chouf~. 'liu firit e.xcrcîse ira uîîiver.cities, andaul >..h l ycar fialad ai înercasalag aimba-lir o! liaunracan

theatcrnuai s a cs.*ay hy Mie-s 3lcaiîgiaiu. Ut onhur <I Li. tidît-ctiag tire 0. . ce.nrfe initier Tau Brisik, Zuapitza. or oather dis;
glua-e Lessuîils. 'Taw tracasae -inuvit ýjittfliltn~uaaaustaî guumar.4 ie tic.~ u-cir jauic.l rei. Tuac existence o!f spécial ob.ýtscles, ziot nectssaryt te

writing alawa %Ili the gramaatical errare thi jeo.a- for ilt, pairposa o!fa fesaeuiiy diffiasult, yet tai i-ml îinroa'cs% lias iseeta madle in tiie direction,
hasig thiact corrccm i hs.as auu pi1.1 1,t ait latter %anataaîd aig ,uic rk iuctare au'c aflor.nah a le evadence. Tue Gr-zunmar il. evidniatlv tire
It tcsula.u ta [iahlishaMa- NI,1.1.8rTsl.l G53tj,.u it %%.as easl r,. cit c,! vade auda curcfal rce.arch. Thae prouuciatioia o! the O.E. alpha
aiw practîcai aumi gu.. Mr. W. I~tkàii, I.S eple 4aaaistnîaltiiaîaa ahcs, à% tu-catai veri failli, thisaià îaaa:ueralahc pcaîliaritier. o! 0. ortiiofflpliy
anal explsîuationcrsjutam [acrî.alac..l raumrte, ai.l raeurmcil t'> tii,, iren, air au,.auiited fui lis ohe diahect liv sawing what dueir cequaivaleaits ane in

cîssacas ait tha Selieil of Art, Toronato, duainîg vaatnî. %Ir. Le-itcli, éîther dllaient. -iud tiaut:1y zai clbrt oiaio o!l di ctcotlo$ph
tresuarer, reafl lits report vhaicli shianreal a leanucus of SGL.OS nit banal. ladl peculiaxiti ei prounaaation of ail al; arnived ai. The claie! daficil-
Mn. T. HaMmOnd, of Aylmner, cxcmplttia'l lits inctlaod o! tahsgliea tics aire ta o euaoutercd lu tlîis part o! tihe wvork, aud it neea surprise no
tuare to a furth clams for entrance ta himgla sciiofili, anad wrt 0: niain to fanal tuai varion% conchusionot are roxched in tenni itistines hy dit-
liackhboanl a sanpia tact o! qalIo1inxa. lie- wI'il taint lauiril tiar pnpiis # fereai: iuvetasets. at tihe O. E. aiflectinin xyAtem wnxi exu la. asac-

a taiiad with maure, certaisîty, ail Prof!. Suever4' treatuacait o! it laaa .es latte
aiLla aaays iad odîvut -01.aIAt.aail aa.tr illtii tii. y sucre tioraogliiy ?A) lot usiad Oaa the whoh,,, lia(is aanir.ar mnnt prove au invliiable nid

iliti'rest,,I i t.hî saiuje.. %'.a cc-ay îaatu.i dass i jcite'i i ilt III ti, îaa ts-im 'cas toi naise au tisoroagi sadv of O. E. literatune. sud eeu
iistaunion la r,~aciiasanl, frîuit J1. 3l.11,z, B.. piîii~i,,al <if St. Thinaas tAp iîu,-c wuo alie r,&%certain thiomost oraiuaryacs ofpliloogy itWii
C.I., anda M'cr. Ma ciîty «clmlo Inîspecter, tira lattc.- Inisig o! opuaini pros-e botia liaIpJful and iuiceating


